
THE VOICE
OF THE

PREOJOUS BLOOD
Yon wcre flot re:Ieetne.1 with corruptible Rtoli' or p5lvo'r, ... hiit wjth Ibn Proclout)

1lood of Christ. au of a larnb unnpottcd and undeftled.
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1IHE 1300I'BON.

(I iIi/rN 4 'I«* ~ iicI'~oz Blood"J

13% evii compassei, dav 1wv day
1 reel half-dazed thiro' strife,

A wcarv warrior ini the frav
W\hich1 shakes the pla-in of life:

Ruin would fali wlhcn buffets shower
But for the heavelv speli of thine,

Pure Precious Illood, Rcedeeingt Power,
Supernal '\Viinc of '%Vine.

XVine quick with conmfort for eacli state,
Liquid of love, rained gracc most blest,

'Ii drauichts ab)ate thie hlows of fate
And soothe the fretted sou! to rest.

,My haffled i opcs wax low and less,
1 gasp for flcctisig breath,

My rame droops under cruel stress,
My stcps slopc down to death,

Thirst shrivels up iliy achingr lp,
NI v nlervcs are drawl 1hr' mortal pain,

Mie Prccious Blood 1 trustful sip
Anid Io ! stand whole again.

Pain now but wakes true valor's thbrUl,
WVhi1e dangers dauntcd pass nic 1w

Thv potions fill ilhe breast and wvi11
WVith nerve to surive, if ileeds to die.
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Nectar of Calvary, flowing free
For every harassed band

That presses, wed to misery,
Athwvart life's arid sand;

From fear and hurt an instant ease
Who taste thy honeyed strength receive,

Nor seething Sun nor burning breeze
Can longer cause them grieve :

Eve finds them hale anear the flood
Which brimming mercy broadly flows,

Fountain of Good, Most Pi'ecious Blood,
AII-healer of man's myriad wvoes.

;MAURICE W. CASEY.
Ottawa Feb. 22nd 1896.
3ýePlease, correct a mistake in the flrst line of the

sonnet, "lTo Our Quieen," published in our March issue:
T'le word "11beem" should be "1,beani."

THE PASCHAL LAMNB.

(Tthe celebration of the mass, as a public and inmme-
diate preparation to communion, the priest wvitl a7U cîcar voice recalis and proclaims this most touchingcI

truth: Lamîb of God, who takest away the sins of the
wvorld "...; and after his ow-n communion, going to
distribute the sacred hiost to the faithful, lie elevates it
over the ciborium, offers it to the adoration of the people
and says: -"lBehiold the Lanîb of God, behold the one
"6wio, takes away the sins of the world "; and then lie
gives the living bread to thc communicant.

Tlhis angelic banquet is a permanent one, always
spread and ready tlîrougrhout tie cent ries iii ail the chur-
clies and cliapels of thie Catliolic wvorld.

In olden ies aniongst tie choosen people it hiad its
nîost strikiig figure in the manducation of the paschal
Iamb. This was year aftcr year the nîost imposing fes-
tival of the Hebrews and it was religiously celebratcd ini
cdi fainily duriiig fifteciî lîundred years. The exact and

strict prescriptions of this celebration werc as follows:
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iThe Lord said to Moses and Aaron ini the land of
"Egypt: This month shall be to, you the beginning, of
nionths : it shall be the first in the months of the y7ear.

"Speak ye to the w'hole assembly of the children of Is-
"rael, and say to them : On the tenth day of this monthi
"let every man taike a lamb by their families and houses.
"If the number be less than may suffice to, eat the lamb,
"he shall take unto him his neighbour that joineth to
"bis house, according to the number of souls wvhich niay
"be enough to cat the lamb. It shall be a lamb -wNith-

"Iout hlemish, of one year. You shall keep it until the
"fourtcnth day of this month : and the wvho1e multitude
"of the children of Israel shal! sacrifice it in the cvening.
"They shal! take the blood thereof, and put it upon both
"the side posts and on the upper door-posts of the houses,
"wherein, they shall eat it. They shall eat the flesh that
"night roasted at the fire, and unleavened bread with wvild
"lettuce. You shal flot eat thereof anything, raw nor
"boiled in water, but only roasted at the flue. Neither
"shal! there remain anything- of it until morning. If
"there be anything left, you shal! burn it wvith fire.

,",And thus you shal! cat it: you shal! gird your
'reins, and you shall have shoes on your feet, holding
"staves in your hands, and you shall eat in haste : for it
"S the Phase (that is, the passage) of the Lord.

"lAnd I wihI pass through the land of Egypt that
"nighlt, and wvill kil! everv first-born in the land of
"Egvpt: and against ail the gods of Egypt 1 %vill execute
"niy judgnients, I arn the Lord.

IlAnd the blood shall be unto you for a sign in the
"bouses where you shah I bc, and I shall see the blood,
"and shall pass over voit: an d thc plague shah! liot be
"upon voit to, destroy you, when 1 shah! strike thc land
"of Egypt.

"lAnd this day shah! be for a niemorial to you -and
"voit shali kecp it a feast to the Lord iii your generations
'withi an everlasting observ'ance.

«"MNoses called ail the ancients of the children of Is-
«raei, and said to, thcm:- Go take a lamb by your fami-

" lies, and sacrifice the Phase. And dip a bunch of hvs-
" sop in thc blood, and sprinkle the transom of the door
1 therewith, and bath the door cbceks: let none of you go
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"1out of the door of his house tili miorning. For the Lord
"will pass through, striking the Egyptians; and when lie
"shall see the blood on the transom, and on both the
"posts, hie wvii1 pa.ss over the door of the house, and flot
"suifer the destroyer to corne into your iîouse and hurt
"you.

"lThou shait keep this thing as a iawv for thee anid
"thy eidren for ever. And wvhen you have entered into the

liand îvhich the Lord wviil give vou as lie hath pronîised,
"vou slial observe these cerernonies. And whcn your
"children shall say to you : WVhat isi the meaning of this
"service? you shall say to them : It is the victirn of the
"passage of the Lord, wvhen lie passed over the hîouscs of
"tie chljdren of Israci in Egypt, striking the Egyptians;
"and saving our hiouses.

'And the people, bowing theniscives, adored.
"And the chiidren of lsraei, going forth did as thie

"Lord liad comnîanded Moses and Aaron. And it came
"to pass ut rnidnight, the Lord slew c"erv first-born iii
"the ]and of EgYvpt frorn the first borni of Phiarao, wvho,
"sat on lus throne, unto the first-born of the captive
'woman, that wvas ini prison.

And Phiarao arose in the niglit, and ail lus servants,
"and ail Egv.%pt; and thiere arose a great crv in Egyýfpt
"for there wvas flot a liouse whiercin tlhere iay flot one dcad.

"And Phiarao,calling Moses and Aaron ini the nigylit,
"said :Arise and gro forth frorn aniongst my people, you

and tic cilidren of Israei go, sacrifice to the Lord as
"-ou saýy. And departing, bhess mie. And the Egyp-
'hans presscd the people to go foi tii out of the land
"spe-ediiv, saying : XXe shail ail die. And tic sanie day

the Lord broughit fortli the chîihdrenu of Israel out of the
land of Egypt." (Exode, XII).

Suchui %vas Uic first pascli;and it conUniiued,ei-ery ycar,
to be ceiebrated by ail] the I-ebrews wvitli the very sanie
ceremionies until the last iawfuh one, the iast supper, wviien
the truc Larnb of God came hiniseif to be irnmnolated, to
be giveiî to the faithaîtil, to hbe the life of the wvorld. Tihis
hast iaîvful pasch of the oid Law is reiated by Saint Luke
in the foilowing termns

IThe davy carne on wii it %vas iiccessarv thiat tue
'pascli sliîould be kiiied. Aiîd jesus sent Peter aîîd
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"John saying: Go and prepare for us the pasch that we
"nay eat.

They said : Whiere wilt thou that wve irepare ?
He said to themn: Behold, as you go into the city,

"there shall meet you a man carrying a pitcher of wvater:
followv him into the house wvhere hie entereth in : and

"you shall say to, the good man of the house: Trhe Master
"saith to thee : Where is the guest-cham ber, where 1 may
"eat the pasch withi my disciples ? And hie shall show you a
"large diniuîg-room furnislied : anid there prepare.IlAnd they going, found as lie said to, them,' and
"made ready the pasch. And wvhen the hour was corne,
lie sat do"%in and tie twelve aposties wvàh him. And lie

"said to them : XVith desire 1 have desired to, cat this
pasch with you before I suifer.

And then lie instiued the Blessed Eucharist, the true
paschal banquet of ail Christian generations until the end
of this world.

THE NEW FIRE.

7HE- period is Anno floinii 43 1. The season, the ver-
,,)nal equinox.

The Celtic year -%vas drawvingr to, a close and in tie
citv of Tarahi, the centre of the Druidial worship,the Irish
Nvere celebrating the triennial feast of the New Fire.

This %vas for themn tie most solenin, the greatest of
nig-,ht. A sulent crowvd, standing in the shadow closely
pressed together, surrounded the palace of O'Neil the
grreat chieftain of the Island, and the princes and warriors,
who had assenîbled at Tarah, frorn ail parts of Green Erin
wcere gathered arouind the nionarch.

Upon the terrace of the palace an immense wood pile
Ilad been erected and crowned withi flowers. Close by
tihis Nvoodpile stood the Chiief of the Druids. The moon
oast a fascinating tw~iliglit upon the scene, and, in the
sky above, flot a cloud traversed the horiz.on.

According to a customi of tirne immeniorial in Ireland,

GLORY BE TO THE' MOST 1>RECIOUS BLOQI) ! 9
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the lires hiad been extingruishied, and, before relighltiiing
thern, the Sacred Fire rnust be seen to ascend to Heaven,
-%vlich the Chief of the Druids wvas to kindie at a signal
given by the rnonarch.

O'Neil, drapedl with the royal purpie, wvas about to
give the expected signal, wvhen suddenly, at the farther
end of the grotinds of thé- "1Breg," a liglit beanîed forth
amiid the darkness.

The king perceived it and, tremulous wvith indigna-
tion, cried out iii a terrible 'voice ý 41Who thuts profanes
this sacred nighit-who dares commnit so great a sacrilegre?"

"We knowv fot," replied those wvho stood by. hlm.
And ail] gazed with alarm at .the srnal light shining in
the distance like a star at nighit. The chief of the Druids,
as he,too, looked at it, was overwhelrned wvith terror.

0 king !" lie crieu, trernbling,- Il listen to, what tie
gods hiave inspired mie to sav : unless this fire be extin-
guished in-înîectiatelv, it xviII neyer more gro out ... i
wviI1 deaden our Sacred Fire. He whio lias kindled it shail
subjugate this lrclatnd mwhich the Romian forces hiave failed
to subdue, and none shall ever be able to, wrest his con-
quest frorn hini." Instantaneously, the kingr issues his
coinrnands, and several Druids springt into a chariot drawvn
by a pair of w'hite buffaloes and, tollowed by sorne of the
wvarriors, bound forward iii the direction of the lighit.

This lighit Nvas the Pasehal Catidle, which'Patrick,
coi-ne to Irelanid, hiad first lighited.

The Druids rush at it, iii order either to extinguishi
or to o-verthirowv it. Both iii vain. The lighlt ceases not
to burni ; the candie, standing on thc ground, rernains
inimovable.

Saint Patrick, clad in a sheepskin runic, wvith a white
hood upO11 his head, looked on, sihing. T'he Druids,
infuriated, conimanlded hirn to, follo'v theni into the pre-
sence of the king. Ile obeved,and as the apostie advanced,
several hirds, -who had joined the crowd, irnpelled by di-
vine inspiration, sang aloud.

"lNe cornes, the mn whose brov is crowned. From
across the storniy sca,hie is corne to us!

W'heni Patrick liad reachied the royal presence the
king thus addressed hirn.

IlYou are siot ignorant of the laws of tic kingdoil.
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You know that wvhosoever kindies a lire, on this sacred
night, before the signal to do so has been given by me,
receives the punishment of death. Why have you broken
the lawv? "

But .stead of replying, in order to excuse hiïnself,
the Saint began to sing.

"lOn this nighit of the Resurrection of Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ,it is rîgbt to kîndie this fire; and to light
a waxen taper of dazzling whiteness of delicious perfume."*
Tben,with dignîfied self-possession,he spoke to the ast'on-
isbed monarcb. " ýNo, O ki ng !" said hie, " you shal flot
liave me put t1o death. The mild reign of Christ is to be
cstablished in lreland without the shiedding of one drop
of blood. But, later on, hie c:ied in a transport, "lfor cen-
tuiries together, lreland shalh pour forth lier blood. . hier
blood and tears for the Catholic Faith."

"1Who are you ? Wbience corne you?" inquired the
king stirred, in spite of himself, even to the depths
of bis soul, by the words and bearing of tbe stranger.

II arn the messenger of God. For the space of six
y'ears, I was a slav'e on this y-our island. One nigbt I
heard,in my sleep, a voice whichi said : Il Return to your
country, the sbip, w'hicb is to bear you thither, is just
aibout to sait."' i astened to the shore and, tbree davs
later, I was back in Gaul again amongst my kindred; but
1 ceased tiot, at study' no, Iess then wvben asleep, to hear
the sons of Ireland, crying aloud " lChristian!1 return
;imid us, return to save us." Broken-bearted by tbese
continuai appeals, I knew not bow to act, until an angel
caime to me, 'vbo said : Il Depart for RZome ; go there to
lay your aspirations before the head of the Churcb." I
lift without loss of time, to find that the Pope, like iXiv
self, bad bieard the groanings of tbe sons of Ireland.

The Emeraid of the seas hiad been constantly flashing
hefore his sigbit, and the desire that lie biad conceived of
liresenting it to Christ wrung tears from bis eyes-"l My
vocation bas received the blessing of the Holy Father; it
is lie who bas sent me, to those w'ho were calling m ne.

O 1Irishi people! The Roman army could not conquer
y-e, but ye shall belong forever to the Rome of tbe
niartyrs !

GLORY BE TO THE MOST 1>RECIOUS BLOOD! 19
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On that nighit, there wvas no sacred fire kindled on
the terrace of the palace of Tarali, but Patriek's tiny lighit
beanued ail alone, iipon the horizon.

LAURE CONAN.

ROSA Mý\YSTICA.

Hiall, Rose of mystie beauity
Brighlt flowvr in Heaven's field!

Far s'veeter is thy fragrane
Than earthly flov'rs can yield.

The fairest earthlv flowvers
Are sooîi to fade away,

But thon, O Rose celestial,
Canst neyer knowv deeay.

Of ereatures thou art purest,
None lovelier ean there be;

Ail Heav'n resounds with praises,
S'veet IMystie Rose, to thee.

Within thee, peerless flower,
Dici Jesus once repose,

For thou alone art worthy
To be 1-is 'Mystie: Rose.

No flow'r to, thee is equal
That bloomis uipon our sod,

For thy mazjestic beauty
Bath won the heart of God.

Too putre for this wvorl's garden,
Swveet Rose, of priceless worth,

Froni Heav'n, God sent His angetàs,
WVho took thee from the earth.

Enraptured withi thy beauty,
MNv sont with love o'erflows

I long to, l)e ini Heaven
With thee, swveet Mystic Rose.



0 Mary ! Rose of 1-leaven !
Hear thou our earnest prayer,

Proteet us ail from, danger
And take us to, thy care.

Receive, dear ïMother Mary,
This humble gift of mine

Accept this wreath of roses
1 offer at thv shrine.

MN. S. B.

THE SALVE RIEGINA.

A STRAL JE OCCURRENCE.

As art illustration of the benefit of daily, prayer,thoughi
offered by even the înost liardenied, and its efficacy iii
drawing upon thern the grace of conversion, the foIIov-
ing incidentw~as relatezl froni hiis experience by a hioiy
Beniedictine priest-

He wvas one day passing aloiîg the street, deeply eti-
grossed in thoughit, and wvitli his eyes cast down, wlien lie
'vas stopped quite suddenly and iii a riiost mysterious man-
rier. Looking up to learn the cause of this unaccountable
occurrence, lie sawv a wvoman making her way hastily
towvards kimi from one of the tenernent houses before wvhich
lie wvas standing. Sie " seemied full of grief, and begcged
Iiiiîi breathlessly to corne and see hier liusband wlio wvas
dvingr but woéuld flot allow lier to' send for any spiritual
assistance. From the window above, she had seen the
prie*st pass,and feit that he hiad been sent by the Almighity
Gô"d for the salvation of the dying man. She besought
the Father, however, flot to let lier hiusband knowv that she
hiad'called 1dm, or lie would be very angry wvith hier.

While ascending to the sick man's apartnîent, the
priesi gathered from the words of the wvoman that the life
of lier husband had been far frorn wlîat it should have
bePrn. On entering.the room, the man blamed bis wvife
Itiri o usly ('or hier disobedience in bringing in&a priest,-%vhom
hý? had deierminèd nôt to see ; but thé latter quietly told

GLOI-cY BE TO TUE AIOST I>RIiCOUS BLOOD 1 0201
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hlm of the mysteriaus manner in whiich he had been stopp-
cd ini the strcet, and the man soon became calm. He
even listened to, the wvords of the priest, who tried to make
hilm realize his precarious state. At first, the dying nian
wvas unwilling to, admit that lie wvas dangerously iii, but
added that iii any case lie should prefer to die as lie hiad
livcd. Sceing that the time was short, for the nîan's life
could be counted by hiours onlv, if flot minutes, the priest
spoke so carncstly of the compassion of Christ for sinners,
and appcared to be hiniself so deeply affected, that the
liard hieart ivas softened, and the por fellow finally con-
scnted to miake bis confession, dcclaring, hlowever, that it
%vas impossible in bis present extreme weakness to re-
niember all lus sins. But tha information the çpriest liad
alreadv Lbtaitied from the %voman, joined %vith bis great
experience of humanl nature, lilped to, bridge this difficultv.
The man %vas the more anxious nio-w to do so, as lie b;e-
lievcd that the priest %vas supernaturally staved in the
street iii order to luelp himi.

Wlien absolution hiad been given, the priest hieard
tlle woman's confession also, and thien married lier te the
man whomi slhe bad called lier hiusband, and niade theni
promise tbar their cbildren sbould be taken to the parisli
church as soon as possible to be baptiz'ed. The good
Father then left them, but soon returncd with the Blessed
Sacrament and the holv' oils necessary to administer Ex-
trenle Unction.

Afler ail liad been happily accomplished, the prie-st
endeavoured to raise Uic confidence tif the dy' ing man,and
dwelt muchi on God's evident desigTns on bis soul. 1le
then added that lie supposed this grace liad been granted
hini in reward cf sonie really good Nvork cf bis past life,
but tie nowv really penitent nuan disclaimed anytbing on
bis part, and delared bis life to, have been a succession
of grievous sins.

,,And you can think cf nothing,"imsisted the Father,
«lthat coupied with ail the saving merits of the blood of

jesus Clrist-without. wlîich nothing is meritorious-cail
bave brought this grace to you wben so many others bave
been eternally lost, with perhaps less on their suls ? "

44Weil," said the dyi ng man, brightening up aller a
pause, but speaking in a very low voice, I" my meother -
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anîd a good ioilier shie was-died %vlien 1 Nvas a lad. M y
brothers anid sisters and mviself were at lier death-bcd.
iXfter slie liad preparcd hierseif to die, sie irave uis ail lier
last grood commse]. Shie called nie close to lier, andl ii:îg
mie lier blessing placed Ille praiver-b)ook iii my liands, aîid
openineg it at certain praver, asked mie to promise I wotild

avit evcrv dat-. 1 hiad heeix a wvild boy and but littie
comifort to lier- -God rest lier soul ! WeIl, Fatdier, 1 proml-
ised- and 1 kept miv -word. Neyer a ighîrl hiave 1 lain
do-%vi witliotit saving dit piraer, no ilatter lîow bid 1
hiave heen."

"And whiat is tic pravcr? " askcd Ille priesi.
1 cannot. tell vou Ille nie"said UIc dving nian,

hlis voice grrowiig féebler, "1 but il ks a praver to tic BIcs-
sed Virgin: ini vonder corner voit will find Ille hook ini UIl
old valise. 'l'le place k îakc.

'llie priest fouid. UIc %vell-worii hook, as Ic mni liad
,said, and, îaiig it tip, lie opcnied ai a decp vellow page,
whlerc his eve feli uipon tîxat beautifuil praver Io ''4 Moidier
of ec, to lier xvlio iever turils a deaf car to lier chl-
dreix, and whio loi-es to be iiiviik-d bw duis dearest of lier
litles:

li ail, liolv Oucen ! Modutier of nîcercy, our life, our
>sweîiess and Ouir liope!

l)eeplv nioived, Ille priest. knclt down hv Il side of
dlie Jving nuanii, and togeilier with lus %vifé, begax to re-
cite tie praver aloud ; but hefore ht had endcd, Ic peuhi-
let'î sotul liad takcîî its fli«lîî. Mex~n~r' i/ Scre

Sorrow is sent to tcach svuîî pathy.

Wîîce Cristbrig. 1-lisi croiss, Ile brings I-lis pre-
sc:ice ; and wlîcre I-le is, iloîxe is Jcsolate, and thcre ks îo
r"011 for despair.

Tlic more we live before thiew~orld, the less WC live
lwcft.re God. 'l'le mîore ilie xvorld's judgnient is to us, tIe
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less is God"s. mie glare of the world's eve is angrv and
jealous, and it blinds us Io the soft, persuasive, pleading
look of the eve of Gd--FaerFaber.

WhcIin deaili anid thie sorrow iliat death bringrs wvith it
are uipon voit, do mot liesitate to corne to 'Mary. 'l'le
sword fluit picrced lier ieairt will bring vou consolation ini
Vour cyrief. Site, %ho stood at the foot (if the cross whulc
lier Son lreatlied fiorth 1-is last siCgh,hias kilown a depth of
sorrow voit can nlever knlow, and] lier soýrrows have miade
lier Consoler of îli%, afi3icid.

If w cotl onl îlîdec-roîc sulent trouble
duitî Cones slio moie lives. w-e would lie more svnmpa-
thletic. ilc >1rile of -rrceeiiuz ilar cover, and] the cheerv
word tnlav turn î ill îtghît-,Ii ;awav troni dotitestic unhapi;t-
iess, but xiîeiv -ill discover zint love w~iIl ind a word

it- sooithe the caiker tuait cals likle i volf of tuie alncient
stoic.

. 1'hcre is a iiivsierious attraction Iheîteeil us. and]
hecavetil t;îLl 1lants ils n we want CGod.

SA\INT C.YIIIERIIXE OfF SllFN.\

Iit tîte. Blood v'oit find the fire."

~ .\I I~ IN Eliat] not liese hr niiiciccnîhl veair,
wilei, %in die coniniant] of Oair l.ord, shec left lier ccdl

les îiigl wilh Ille wqtrldl.
The Sain; osest ilie secret of lier cxtî-aotdiniarv

itssicui lioticvcr sîe, aiî lir>i, cunlv enîployet] herself to
Ille mlos!i hlloriolts îvorks of Ille ltouse.I ntc)t humble
works Ob chiarilv. Sîlcît thdIle mlaxini llîat clur love for-
(;od is k-;owNv b)v ille acis (if chari;v- we do to our nigloi-
lxii-. llelli!u tuot wihout our rch" saish, '4lc



wills tlîat we render to our neighibor those services whc
we calînot rentier direc1l' to, H-itnself."*

Therefore, shie devoted hierseif cntirely to works of
rnercv.

;l'le Saint possesscd nothing, personallv, but, at lier
petition, lier good father gave lier a righît over zl tliat lie
owned. "61 allow none of vou," said lie to, the entire Mmnilv,

to prevent niv dear datul'ter froîîi gyiviiug- ainis. If shie
gv to the poor ail thiere is in thec bouse, 1 will be con-

tent.",
Catherine, saîd hier 1-istorian. uised this permission

even to tlie letter. But. bier inexhaustibie charitv was flot
ibierefore hlind. -She soug-ht out, and liad tuie secret of
discovering cases of hiidden povertv. of real and terrible
uîliserv, and suie knew liow to assist wvitlout lhuniiliaîinug,.

the charity (if the Saints is particular!v pleasing til
God.

(Jue day, iniie iccurcli o.-f Saint I)oilujc, Catherine
,was drawnl away froîn lier pr;.:er 1w a poor persoil whio
deniauded clîaritv for thec love of <3od.

The Saint beincg ini thc habit of carrving neither lgold
noLr. ilver, slic said giraciciusly t0 tie poor niendicant:

I4 have noliiugi- wvilli nie. XVill vou 'vait ai littie or
accoluliali Ie lo Iuly tîou.sc

%% iPai k.- ii.et possible fo~r nic," respondcd Ille poor
mian. ''If Vou have noiîlîim w ogive ie, I wilI goq" miv w;av."

Grie% cd. ilhus t&o send the heg xar away without licllp,
Caîl'eriule rcflectetl for a moment, to sec if she liad not
souîiieiliiugt' ab-oui lier ics di.-posc of. 1-1er glauce fell upon
tlle silver cross at taclîed to the rosarv slie îîeld ini lier band.

liiiiiiuîedi.-tiev, silc deîaclbed Uic cross, as U it.-votisiv
gaYve it to the- nieidicant.

flic follow-*iîgý sîiglit, M~-ien sue wvas praviner cod
ïngo lercusosil Jm.is Christ appeared 10 lier, liolding

ilu 1 lis biaud ic sîanie cross, orwneîd~ith sparliing
precious st0iCs.

s '.\lv da gîc,~ said Ile, "dost ioti rectgrîie îlîis

'Ves, Lord I cosî1. it Wil, but Mvien àt bclosged
it fle il wvas snot 50brîlliant.",

"4 't'sterda-ýv," cotitinud Jestis, -, lîou gavest Me tlîk
rosWitli grear charitv. It is tliat cliaritv these preciotîs

GLORY BE TO TUIE MOST I>RECIOUS BLOOD! 1 020r)
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Stones Svilnbolize. I promise thee that on1 the J udgmiient
1)ay 1 will show this saine cross to meni and angels, to

increaset j lo% and thvl era iov
'llie Žjrosvision laihd eaving the Saint in-

flaiid %vithi stili nuore ardent love.
But Catherine did not. liimit lier charity to the easy'

exercice of alîîîs-giviîîI. At tliat timie, there was a poor
leper ini the lHospital (if Siena, nanîed Cecca. 'l'le lior-
rible -ildyla spread ail over bier body. No ero
%vould longaer appil-r..azcli lier, and the autimorities li;d de-
cided to sciîd lier awav.

laviiîg limard of this (tetermi inatioîî, Catherinîe rau
quacizlv to tie Hospital, anîd uipom seiing the poor leper,
euibraccd lier iili tender respéet and offercd hierseif as
servant, prouîiisimng to provide for ail lier waiîts, if tic au-
thorities %vould give lier the cliarge.

The offer -wv.s accepted, and afier tiat tinie, nîloriiîg
andl e'-eîing, cacli day Catl'eriîîe wvcnt to the H ospital,
drcsscd the horrible wollissd, of thie leper, and trecatcd lier
%vith erecat respect aîîd t'cîîderîîc.ss.

A VOILNTARY VICTENI OF lIXI>l\IION.

IW 'M. C. C.

p EIl-afont. was boxrnl iii Paris ini i$76. At an
early Iii.-lu parents senti iiî to the collegre kiiobwn
as the P~etit Seîiinaire de Notre D)ame des Champs,

iiosUlv auiteiided liv studemits for thc pricsthood.
Pierre %vas ;tlwvvs a pri vilegced child of the Blessed

Virgin. 0f a mîild disposition, .lie slîowcvd Iiinîs-eif, froîn
bis carhcest vears, iîaltcrablv kiîîd anîd amiable îoward
every onie. 'Ulis couluîenaîîcc, fraîk and open, wvas the
persoiîifieatioîi of innot-cenice.Onie day, %w-heu lie w:t-s oLnlv four veaýr.s fold, lus iiiother
Nvishied to take Iinui for a walk, but lie replied ''0,

îîamiîua ; prav let nie stay anid play with Jesuis."'



The mother, tliougrh greatly astonishied at sucli a re-
quest from one so young, granted his demand. On lier
return,slie was stili more surprised to find Ihim makcingge-
nuflexions hefore a crucifix whichi lie had placed on a small
altar between two candies. It wvas bis deliglit to adorai
the altar, and lie would preacli in his baby language with,
extraordinary seriousness.

H-is first-communion was like that of an angel. Front
the day of its reception, a remarkable change was notice-
able in him. Hie became more .grave, more reserved, and
a useless or frivolous word. neyer passed bis lips.

During lis vacatiorns in tlie country, lie spent long
hours of adoration in the littie dliapel wliere the Blessed
Sacrament wvas kcpt. Those who sawv bini tliere were
struck with the respect and recollection nianlifested in bis,
prayers.

One day lie accompanîed bis faily on a long vaiLk
But soon lis parents perceived that lie ivas no longer with
them. On returning lie wvas found iii a chapel, praying
fervently.

,Myv dear cliuld," said bis rnother, "4why did vou
Icave us ? "

'<O0, mamina,"" responded Pierre, «1 1 tliouglit tliat
J esus would be atone, and 1 returned to keep him coni-
pariy."1

At the age of fifteen vears lie confided to, lis niother
a desire to emibrace a religious life. "IlAil my life," lie
said to lier, "1, 1 have neyer entertained any desire otlier
than to consecrate myseif to God, and my wishi was ai-
wvays to he a Benedictine. 1 wish to, be a religious in
order that 1 may always pray, always pray and tliank
God.")

One day of ecd week, the pupils of the Petit Senii-
naire were given a holiday. On these occasions Pierre's
father camne to conduct him to his home to, spend the day.
It was their custom to, first visit the church of the Sacred
Fleart, at Montmartre, Notre Dame des Victoires, and the
j esuit church.

Pierre would say, in embracing his mother: «Oh,

GLOR'I RE TO THE MOST PRECIOUS HIOOD20207
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Nvbiat a happy day, 1 bave passed ! hp as biai the good-
ness te talze nie te visit Jestis in the l3lessed Sacranient."

I n i 8o, bis meother toolk iîn te, assist in the heautiful
ce rein ofe the departure of miissienaries. I-le %vas pro-
founidlv inmpresseil. andl expressed a lively thirst for the
.Salvatien ef seuls. and! suchi an ardent love of (ILd that lie
ferventlv aspired te a iiissioenarv- life andl a iartvr's crown.
Sonie iimie later, lie enideil this desire te bis sister.

Ged xvilled tuat biis pions desires should he realized
soener tian lieexcîd

l)uring, l-v Xeek,tlbe îiupils of the Petit Seminaire
%vere cenclucteil, as uisîtal, (il %%as the custoin eachi var) te
Notre-D)ame te venerate tuie I-llv Relies. 'l'le sacrilegreous
tbieft of a chialice fihleditl ib con.ýccrated 1-lsts bail eccur-
red on the ieringý that this visit w~as nmade. Pierre wvas
heorrilicil. This terrible profanation lilledI is becart wvith
unhiappiness, andl lie effered limiself te, Geil as a -victirn of
expiation. 'l'ie ofïering was agreable ini the siglit of
GedI, anîd was acceptedi-

Dutringýý the renîaining davs of the I Ielv theUi
tlîougbî cf the Sacrilege %vas evere in P ierre's nîni.le
spolke cLf it te bis ietlier and hiis professer in ternis humn-
ing %viiî loive fer bis offendeil Savior.

l'le evenling hefere 1Ba;ster. bis niether fotind imi in a
statc of ecstasv. '' XViaî a heautifull day," lie said te lier,
auJl bioiv i regret te sec I-Ily Week genc. Oh i the
heautifull %%eek ! -ow nianiv graces, 1 have receiveil!

On Nilendav, lie camne beome lîeldin« ini bis biand a
snîiall picture tif St. Tarcisius, tbe littie miarty r of the I olv
Eucbarist, %vbicli lie kisseil inicessattv, ail the memn*1ing.ty
\Vbat interceurse niust lie net biave bail witlîin biniself
-%viîbi Iic uîgsaint wlbohe yencrous sacrifice lie envicîl
andIlopeil feir?.

l)uring tbe day, lie calîcl uipen a peer nman, andl paid
eerlvisils te Ilhe Ilessed Sacranient. At nighlt, l)Cii)Q

tircel, lie retireil before biis usual biour.
'lbli next davbie bai to reniain thie wvhole day in bcd,

kecpivg silent, but l)caringr lus sufférings wvitli admirable
patience, andl cotjulys ng biis Rosary. Tl'ie hy

cian wliie was calîcil fouild bis illness t easliglît attack
of scarlatina. \Vhien bis meotbcr entereil the roi, Pierre
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said to bier witbi sonie a<isbut perfect resignation
Mamnia. is God's will. "

Whlat follows is an exact reproduction of whiat the
iother of the dear youing manî said afterwards:

461lc neyer uttered a word of conîplaint ; bis only
consolation was to drink sonie water of Lourdes. ' h is
the Blessed Viregin whlo iviII cure nie,' lie wvould sav.

nusaviigtl lie said to nie: People die at -Al ages;-
vvhat edifvint- dcathis ! His father san1g for ini his hlvnîni
Of lirst Communiilioni.

6Ou \Wegdnesdalv, lie Slept a g.,ood dcal, and, as lie
wvas îîot anv worse, 1 left ini for a littie wlhite. 1iII the
cv-eing, lie said :', Kncel down, and let us hiave a prayer
ini cominion. As lie stl %vanted to say lus Rosary, 1
%would not pernmit im, telling, lm to lie satislied, to offer
blis suffiérin.gs. lHe asked nie to niake the sign of thc
cross on ]lis forcluead. 1-le did îlot sleep duringr the nlig-lt,
notwîthstanding- bis effort to do so, that 1 nig(lit ]lave tibe
chance of geigsomei res. ; t p~alied hini to sec Ie
standing- necar im.ii but lie could îlot kecep his eyes for a
nmonment fronu resting on nie. 1le liad moments of frigt-lt
lie thioughrit the nligbt intollerablv long, and conîparcd it to
purgatorv. I-le spoke of a martyrdouu of thiree hiours, anid
often said Is t tw-o o'clock ?(I-le died at tivo o'clock
ini tbe afteriloon.)

10Looking at the liolv face of Our Lord, wlhich 'vas
near inii, bie said to nie :'I' he Sairniust have sufféred
inuch to lie so, distiguired.' A little later I bieard binui sav,
ini a lowv voice ; ' v (..;od, let Vour wvill be donc, andl not

:Xfter that lie sangi ini a loiv voice, tbcu lie said
* \alîilna, did vou becar those beautift:l livmtns ? But lîow

stange ! I coniposed themnivself ini Latin ; hiow beau-
tifui l thc arc

4Later, lie said,' Oh, manîia ! m bat a heautiful
Commnunion God gave to Ie durisig I-l \Veek ! It was
ihat of St. Louis of Gosnxaga. ; just like It, thrc days of
preparation, and thirec davs of thiaiksgiving3,.' 1-le conti-
nuallv offkred !lis sulicrings for per!ý-is ini whion lie feit
%Ili intcrest, for bis fiaher, for myself, and for othier inten-
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IlThe next morning his fever increased. 1 began to
grow uneasy, and waited for the physician wvith anxiety.
When he came he wvas alarmed at the proglress of the dis-
ease; he could not hide his anxiety frorn Pierre, and left
at once to tell my mother-in-lawv that hie could flot live
over the night- and to send for his confessor. A priest
was at once sent for. Pierre, without betraying the least
emotion, wvent to confession ; after having made the sign
of the cross, and received Extreme Unction, giving him-
self the responses iii Latin in a loud and clear voice. The
priest had himi to gain plenary indulkence of the crucifix.

I then came close to him. ' Dear child,' 1 said to
him, ' if God wants vou for tlue salvation of souls, be
ready to obey His %vili ; then Our Lady of Lourdes will
cure you ; 1 promise to take vou to Lourdes But if His
wvill is to caîl vou to IlIimself, make the sacrifice of your
life.'

"lHe bowed twice, saying: &'Yes.' An instant later,
1 asked him if lie feit better. (1 really expected a miracle.)
He raised his eves, and, with an angelic smile answvered:
'MNamma, I am cured. These were bis last wvords. Pla-
cing his head on my shoulder, hie raised himself, and put
his arms in the formi of a cross on bis breast. He soon
became delirious, for a violent attack of brain fever had
begun, and for a liaif-hour lie had a terrible agony. I-is
sisters were holding himi in their arms ; we wvere reciting
the prayers for the dying, and after we had in'okcd St.
joseph, and the Blessed Virgin and his patron Saints,
asking them. to corne to meet him, hie drewv bis last breath,
holding a blessed candie in his band. His face assumed
at once an expression of happiness ; hie seemed to be at
rest. 1 placed in bis hand bis dear littie Saint Tarcisius,
like a martyr of the Holy Eucharist."

Thus died, on March 29, 1894, this pious youngrZ
Christian in his eighteenth year.
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I-IYM IN T'O TII E BLSS IiR(;I N.

Reînemlber Marv, lever b)1essed,
No sinner lied to diee,

But thou %vouldst grant themi tlîeir request,
0 listen then to nme.

1 offer thee tlîis humlIe prayer,
0 Mother undeliled,

1'hat thou wvouldit take me iii tliv care
Anci let nie be thy, cIîild.

O thoiu wlio gxuardSt the ternpest-tossed
L.Tpon Iife's storniy sea,

Take ni% poor soul before it's Iost,
And 1e a guide to nie.

Star of the Sca who.se beanms inipart
Snch grace and lighit divine,

Infuse thv rays linoc niy heart,
And - make it puire like thine.

Virgin most amiable, iwost pure,

TIv Ieave.cn's open gate,
TIvgracious aid we noiw implore,

-Mother inivioélate.

Cause of our jov%, behold our tears,
But listen to our sighls,f

I)ispel thec glooni of darkening fecars,
Bright poitl of the skies.

Sinner's refuge, Mother pure.

This niv praver shall be,

That in teîllptation's awful houriThiat thou renieniber nie.

1«I)E'.IA SHIANNON.

21 1
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AN E-ASTIBRI LILY

/romn Ille ' P-eciozis 13lood."

OD01 liad a wvhite 111v. Beirig jealous of its purity, 1le
planied it ini a secludled nook ini His grarden of the

!recious Blood." There it \vas safelv hidden
froîîî ail envious eves. Every day, God nourishied Ilis
111v with, tie Blood of jesus. Thie 111v grew apace, and
blossonied onlv forlmi. Its -whIitenless wvas dazzAing,
and pleased the divine eves. And God said in H-is hieart

Alittle long.er, and then 1 will gaîhier My lily, to grace
the eternal 1Easter-fe.stivatl of H&laven.. ....... And therc-
fore, God came into 1-i adnone day, and touched tule
111v. It faded slonvIv until it co'îld no, longer stand up-
rilit. But thie white 111v knew thie Master's touch, and

was content and happy. I t desircd only to please the
Divine Master ....................................

'l'le Lord came into, lus garzrden, about Ille solenn
hour of miitidnit, on thie Feast of Easter. to g:athierý Iis
111v. Thie Angels of thie Precious Blood accompanied

I Im. ingng 1//e/zj<z! I Iow sweet wvas the music of
those rticîcr anmr4Žs to ilie liear-t of tis hiuman 111v of
God :-- 'Arise niake haste, for the winier is now past
the rain is over and Crone ; and the llowers have appez'red
in our land .'.......THien slie said, ' I ark ! 1 hiear the
voice of the I3elovedl spca.king ho nie ''I Arise, makie
hiaste. andI comie, NIv love, 'MV dove, Mv beautifull onle."
Then shie embraced bier Beoe.and depaited.

-() favis., r flower, 0) -gl«d, fai~r il0wes-,

Infragranctî li:tîcred near Ille grave
oif Chri-. irci

Tie 1Ely was our little Sister, .' M<zrie . i-.
Simple wvas lier s'veet voung life* Few were lier

words, but mianv werc the good ihings treastirce, up in
lier dear lieart to wvie1jcstus alotie 11adi the kev.



A faithful, untiring littie worker in the Lord's vine-
yard, she performed lier simple round of duties, under the
smile of lier Spouse. 'l'lie farewell words, penned by lier
owvn hand, to lier sorrowingc family, are trulv celestial ut-
terances, ancrelie. L ike M»Vary, the Queen of Virg il e
cotiversain wvas in Heaven. As longy as our little Sister
could sit up, dlay after day sawv lier patiently bending
over the great Ledgers, wherein site inscribed the namies
of our numnerous patrons, friends, and benefactors..
Shie speke of 1-eav'en as thie "lsure cou'itrv," te whicbi
slie 'vas te journev witb Jesus byw lier side. Worldlings,
thirstilv seeking unliallowed pleasu res, stop a moment,
ancl dwvell upon the patlietie beautv of thiis sweet voung
<crirl's Iirst andi on1i' journiev lier true Bridai Tour with
the Celestial Bridlegreooni, te the New Jerusalem.

\latv and fervent %vere die promises of this dv'ing
spouse cf Christ-Jesus to prav for ail the friends, patrons,
and benefactors cf our Itnstitute. On earth, site loved to
w~rite dewn their naines. Iin 1-Jeaven, whvlere we liope slie
now is, our Sister wvill b)eg, of Jesus, net to let even oee
be lest eternally of tlhose, whIo lionor and support the
wvork cf die Niost Preciotus Blood.

At lier sweet request, %vill not Il jestis niest aiabtlle,"
inscribe ail thieir naines iii I lis potiderotis Bock of Life
Eternal, written indeliblv bv liis ewn dear hiand iii the
v1cowingr crinison hues cf -lis Precicus Blood «?

AXND AI3OVE ALL NO ENlOTION !

dl- otor arrives.
4(ý Il Madami, 1 cannot biide it fromi vout anv longer,

v'cur liusband is dangerously ill. Ido neot despair
(if saving inii ; but, sit tp wvth inii, and abovc a/t ii

Friends arriv'e.
They clasp the sickmnan's biand, feel bis pulse, look

ai lii.
% ou seeni better, my friend

And thec' descend tlie stairs, softlv, softWy, and te
qýach1 other thev wvhisper:

GLORY BE TO THE MOST PRECIQUS BLOOD ! 12 1 ý3
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IPoor fellow, lie is finishiéd !'
Auîd lie, lie fixed hiis eyes on those who surrouiided

limi, questionied tlîeir silenice, understcood almnost their
sniiile. And lie dares not ask hiis wifé: Il Arni 1 ery bad ?"

Fatal discretion, keen icertitude or horrible illusion 1
And no one around hlmii dares interrupt the mourtiful

Silence.
And his wvife secs notliing, hiears nothing, but the si-

nistrous order
A4 uzd ibove a/i /10 (?mo/i0)1

A neighylbour arrives.
NIv dear lady, 1 assure vou it is time, liighi timie to

calli the priest."
XV'hat are v'ou saNviingr? hylusband is still

conisc;ous.,
IBut precise ly so, Madam, you n1ust flot -%vait until

lie is niot."

H-e îîîust offer to God, at least, tic last îiionients of
hlis life and miake a good act of conitritioni."'

But we wvill kili hirn, if lie secs the priest. ..
Th'le priest bringys hlmt tie word of God. G od's

w~ords, it seenis to nie, do flot kill. .

But the Sacranents ? "
XVlat ! v'ou seriouslv believe that God lias insti-

tuted thieni to kilI the sick?"
I do flot say thiat ; but. . believ'e nie, it is more

prudent to wvait ; v'es, it is more prudent. ...
And tie inmprudent w'onan turns lier back on the

visitor.
It is the ecernai and idiotie refrain il And above ail

mo enio/wn A~

l'le agc-onv arrives.
The eyes growv dini, large drops of perspiration cover

the brow, the death-rattle hegins.
'lle sick nian did not believe hiniself so near luis end.
Only vesterday,he felt a littie better,he seemed revived

and,witlî bis two lîands, hie liung on to, hope.
And beliold hiini ruw goinig off, quietly in death, as

iii the past lie used. o go, quicdy. to sleep. ..

214
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He is goîng to die according to the form prescribed:
A nd above ail nzo emotionI-..

The priest arrives at last.
The servant had hurried to the rectory:
" 4Corne quickly Father!..
The priest has corne.
Before him a colcurless face, holIowv eyes, immobi-

lity.
He bends over the dying man:
"lDo you hear me, my friend ? Press rny h.nd ....
Nothing !..
Over this marbie body, he gives a hasty absolution,

administers a suprenie unction.. for better for wvorse!.
And eternity is revealed !

Death arrives, judgmnent arrives, eternity arrives.
A zd (ibove a/I no emiotionI

Froni the Frencli of

ILa .Seilaiine Religieuse de MNotitreal."'

CAN WE INVOKE THE HOLY SOULS.

A great number of theologians, arnong others Saint
Liguori, Bellarmin, Suarez, teach that we can legitima-
tely and beneficially invoke the souls of Purgatory in
order to obtaiii from God the graces and favours of which
we are in need both for our soul and body.

Saint Teresa used to say, that everything she asked
God, through the intercession of the faithful departed,
was accorded her.-"l When 1 wish to surely- obtain a
grace ", says Saint Catherine of Bologna; "I have re-
course to the suffering souls, so that they will present my
request to Our Lord, and the grace is always granted."
She even assured that she had received through their in-
tervention many favours which had not heen accorded her
through the intercession of the saints.

215
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'l'le Iiolv cur-é oif Ars, mie dav said ''If wve knew
hiow great is the power of the Îmolv souls ini Puirga-

torv- and Iiow inin gýraces we eaui receive froiîî God
throughi flhir iliediation, tliev would flot he sc) fortroîtteii

Ohi ! iet lus pray otc for tIieil so th-at ini rettirn they inia
prav for uis.*

.ThIere are noîably certain temporal Iavours iihiel
seceni ici he particularly rescrved to thiese good souls -the
cure Of a grave ilialady, preservationi fromn a peril,thie gain
of a Iavv-suit, the sticcess of an imipormant i udertmakiiugý and

Uic~ ~ ~ . sucessul e lil Of an honorable alliance. . ;od,
knit gii whiat importance mnu awachi to tie.se seconidary
things, senis to have placcd t1~icii at ilhe disposition of
the sufféving soukl, so as to therehv excite uis to procuire

iiuei mor ahunldaut sutifragres.

ixher of GOd ! as eveiuing falis,
IpOn thie sileni. sea

And shadows veil tuie ulountain wvalls,
VJe lifi. our souls to tlhe !

Fronii lur-king perils (if ilie niglu.,
'l'le deser' idden lharis,

Froni plagues tuiai wvasic, froni blows flai. siiiitc,
I esceud thv nien-at-arnis.

.Nltiier oif (;od ! tlhv st;trrv suffle
Stili lss uis frocni above

Kccp pure our souls froîîi passion 's guifc.
Ouir hicarts frontii carîhly love!

Stili save cachi souil froni gusili. apari
As stainless as cadi sword

A nd guard uindiniicd ini cvery lhear.
The imlagre Of Our Lord

h-ou H1A;'.
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A CI LE 0FTlPRECIQUS BLOOI).
Bv S. M. A.

CI-IA13TEI Il.

fOW ofien Mary lookcd totvards Ille door wvith cager
eves, veariîng to sec the olv one in tlle world thiat
loved lier ; ini pain and suffring slie counted UIl

hours as illey crcpt by. -No one came to, speak a fe'v
clîecring words or nîjuiister to lier wauits. ht was past UIl
bour wlhen Paul tistiaiv~ retwrnied. Surcly sonietliing niust
have hiappened inii. At last the door opetied and Paul
entered. i intiing a snîoky latiterui, lie went quielv
towards Ille bed.

Arc vou aivakc, Anuitie?
0.ves ! hlow could 1 sleep wlicti 1 arn sufféring sr

iiiucli. But whiat kept vou, .- t'ul ? 1 was beginiling 'o,
îlhiink thiat Vou Wvou1d neyer coirne back.

I4 could siot ge t asiv work aui I did not like to re-
turiu wvtiout brinigiu, - il somlexhilng.

And did vou succecd, l>an!l ? " tsket ar axu
oiuslv."

I1 did flot carn very uzhAuîi~u do flot iiid,"'
lie %vent on1 gailv, I will trv to niake vots a litile mlore coin-

O!4 1 1 isli voin would puit sonîcîhling ini Iiat Nvini-
doux. Paul, UIl board lias h)lowni awav and UIecol~d is

6 Very well, :Xutïct, 1 wuil fIud sonîciti1îunl. :\ficr a
friuitless Scarcli arousid ibie rooni, lie îookll, çoIf bis coai and

Ntufféd it ini UIl place of ilhe brokeni panie. 1-le then coi-
niîcnccd to, li«lit a lire and, airer puingi oui a kcttdc of
iwalcr, 'vent Ici the cuphoard fromi whicli lie took out a
piecc of stale hrecad, the rcmlains ofi bis scanty breakfast,
'vbich lie liad left, ini case lie shouild have wxlifing ici bring
homec at iiigbn ici bis aunt. W'hilc lie was wvaiting for the
xarcer no houl, Pa-ul we,îr wc lier bedside, saviîîg -''4 Let

mie try to, nake vou moiire coitfortable, dcar Auntic. -
'*Flicre, is that bcuctr?" lie asked, ,ýeiitlv Iavingr lier lîead
,,ack to-n Il pilloiw.
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41O yes, Paul. 1 always feel muchi better when you
are 'vitîi mue an-d ministering to, mv wvants."

nhe iittle ineal wvas prepared bv the tlhoughîliful boy,
who wvas overjoycd to sce the sick wornaii take the fewv
moutlîfüls of bread over which lie blaU poured the boiling
watcr after toasting it by the lire. I-le tried to forget his
own fatigue anud liunger.

XViîat docs it niatter lie thoughît, as longv as I mice
lier hîappy

Sittingr down bv lier bedside, lie sliowed lier the
cliaplet, savîng

ILook, Auititie, wlîat I found to-dayv.""
.Mary started paiîifüllv. 4" Ohi ! F'aul, wlierc diii voti

gret it ? 1 ' found i on. .... .ave., lviiig liaif buried in tlue
snlow. -Sec, Autitie, is it not heautiful !"lie ex-clainîcd,
holding tlîc shining treasure to tlîc liglit.

.Mary tried to streccl out. lier lîaiud for the strinig of
heads, but l)eingc utiable to reach ihei, kav back, white
anud lireatllss, on lier pillow.

114 lhat is îlîc niîater, Auiie?" sai I>aul. -' Do voit
feel wtvor.se ? "

4(Oh ! nio'" she sai,1 îrviiîQ; Io COtîtrol lhcrscif, Il I
féit a sharp pain, but it lias passed aivav. Brineg tlie Ro-
--arv licar, so iliat 1 can sec it."

Sluc l-ok-ed a! it long auJ caricstly, thcuni mnimur-
ed '' b is just tie saine.

TFhe saine as, whlaî, Anutii ? Do Voit kîîoiv what
kind q.4 heads îiev arc ?

Vshse ansç.,vcred quicîlv -, a lady whliiî I onice
kîîcew, for m-hioni I ivorkced, lîad a srrinjst like lhei

But wliv diii voi flot sedI thîcni, PaThev aire wortil a
gi-cal deal, anid we are ini tîcti tifso iaîîv zhinîgs. Sec,
Ille tire is golinl'rout alr-Cadv :in a few hlurs Ille rotiîi will
be icv coud.

I could n seil ilieni, Auic, ilicy areco iioîiiîîc."
Bkut MIarv, si'cniiîgie to forgCt au' kiîudîîss, -.aud

pccvislv:y
- \iell, vonx couhd luave pawvned tileiî, just for -

niighit, pcrhiaps von wvould carn ciiongli to-iuiorrowv te re-
deec lciii îu.""

IlO dear 4Xnîîùc ! I coul]it Suppose it was hikc
to-day, :and 1 dii-
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Il Well, the person whio owns theni cati w~ell afford
to redeeni tIieni ; they are surely worth that," said 'Mar% .
intcrrupting imii. 6''Vou don'î love nie at ail, or vou
would flot leave mie hungrv and cold, wlien vou hiave it iii
your power to relieve nie."

O" Aunttie ! dontî, don'î ! «" pleaded the boy. '

can*t I)car it. ... 1 wvou1d do anvtlhini, in miv power 10
malie vou h appy, yes, aniin.iir, but offend God. It pains

met e 1 ufcig will go out again, perhiaps 1
Cali earnl solme mlolncv ;ankigthe chaplet with himi,
lit wvent towards the docir.

O m- God,"' lie înurnmured, once more hraving the
storrn, this lime withlout his tattered coat, ''l grant thiat 1
miav ,soon rettnrn withi sonmcîhing for miv poor Atint."*

M arv hiardlv rc.aIized anivîhi ngýý unitil ille door hiad dlo-
sed. Shie calîcU out :

-Paul, Paul ! %Vhcrc arc von going ? Colic ac.
But shie reccived no reply. I-le hiad gonc.

(l) God, forgive iiie,"' shie sobcd, lie will surely
perishi iii the storii. I oly 'Moter tif Godt, prolcct i hlm.
If lie dies, 1 wiIl l)e his mlurdercr. It was miv want of pa-
tience, and miv hiarshi words duit drove liimi out mbl the
cold anti darkncss. Scnti itu back, dear \otlher, and 1
wvill Confcss ;11l.

(l 7bc cob zuc.

PRAYERS SOLICITE).

f i) F I lle '~s~ P f'n iT; t 1' :1 tli.-itit , d ~i ll i

-- r% Cti flicar ll 'e Itliifnisr lil %if - Child ~rti for site vi'ir

c!z) Fi.<~ in;aliv ç tt111lt7 iïlieielied iii ilhiar failli.

(4) Fo~r tuie %:ti:verNsii -oI t itiin- -ir] %viitIîiiiicivetv uJ'h<s
'1iitYeiît C1aniirer i%% alexi . tri-t ~ice lier paltelli-.

tii For %lie %'t tif -everal f«k~ ~ a iiiîitber tif atlicted
.uu;-,fo'r ptir .%-tiin eiiade bv tbeir litii-;tind% tir wlIît, havc.

's '.fflr Iroîin ilivr iiii.4&7oidueic. for ilie lica&. %il fane xviîi:otit
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11101e% or orfor Iotiiers anxious for Illeirabosetît clîildren oif whosiî
Iîhev fiave iti3 ilew.,

For ilîree Vocations.
For two fanîlilies.
1or" Ille r-tuato if lîeatlih li, UIl fiuilier and nmollies %fa a-

niliv. miet fatlir lias lind tit posiîi.in1 for Ille laîsi four ilîls îhirtittilî
illi heallt,. -A vousng Im;uî Whîo lias gîiven imsielf up to granmhling and

i!, (le cause ofet rouble bo his parentsi.
mie coniver-sioni tif seve.ral vo ung- iiienl %vlo hiave lit made thieir-

E aster duiy for several ye.ar.s. 'Osne verv. particular intention.
I twr AL~uSO I'R.IV FOR *1«1u.. gg:*Ij parliéularly for Rer. Sse

NLR-SIAsîy of SS. Jesu, aînd Manr., ai P>ortlaînd, Or.
Our dear Sister AIE.:«E for 'Mrs. J. 'M. V.R-PzEde-

ceaased i Oueliec; os Boccui.wn. i Chianlu ;lxon Marcotte, ail
l)e%clî;uxal MxîM1t FERRION, ait S1Mre SIVO. lTIIERî , aIl
cailuici, 'Midi. .;t Vrts. fl.~ial Caîluiet L'iEi .tAlUai Si-
V)enk tif Richelieu *ve. MîCIîta. COIO ,ai .stisidore, Dorchi.
W. LAIM I ai brville -,1). N.-onsuc, ail St-Mre llauc
S-,IITII, aiT rno . ;tx Il ;oîra I:î,.&oi )ltt.nt,
BicCI.O'î< :iîs il N01rtlîhridgle . Ve BNirGIRARm, ail Ste-
Marei- tif ;o,~i:F:.xl.u.I s il Si-.Aiime for MissM.tvFit

I.A~, aî Mnirail.ÙaEs Itw, it Baltîimore. MId. ltO.R1.~
I'ois>ox, ai CaîlumetV.NrI~ .si a iMrc for- Nr. GrvII.-

î.u'is~.Xuvi'r aiQuehc b . dIAMAVIT, a ~Vrle , î. ;Ls
l'Istrr, îtLois.evîlle; Iztui siz Sti)David *i,.. .101
Ila Quehiec: Di- (oîî lj aisiI-h n;til le; N. A. Ilv<.a Si-

trîîosde la Beauce , .i:. a.c,~t l I iiert. Mînni.
'ilN a Saînd I'oinîl R.ahîls C:ii' 51 il Si-josr'u tif Sorel

Il. (;li.utt. ;il Ste-tarvlkaîc n ssIr:< i Vicloriaîville;

Foi. ail lthe%V liesOUN Mind 151k 31(1051% mtiii ig -i:îd ni-lît:
"e irae Ihec. O Lord, lîelp, T11. ci-valitn whonil Tlou hat

sVedve3ied ivith h lIîv l>citiO1U Bod.

MLu.Naise ,Itp1 îli~îi.: 1,asIi %, 11%. îsAmnîs.

.?cx0 dîv, iîîd. once a day.

1.c", .III.2 UJ &2

'Fi A NKs"-(;I VI XGS.
OR~ FV.vuOR ~ lE TIIROUi;h PRAVEiR TO TUEft

M~osri>îcuu 1uon

'I*vcit--iv tr hitypersons have ivritten to us in
iicarlv the ftowin t ernis

ý After a Nov ema madie ini honor (if ii PIreejoii>
Blood. andi afier having nmaide a promlise to plihlii nly
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cure iii your Annais, if it were obtained, 1 was piainly
hieard ; some of thiem say 1 ihave obtained great relief."

"6It is now One vcar since 1 addressed you, lioping
to regain miy hiealth by vour pravers, and those of your
Comranunity. Four doctors liad acknowledgyed theîwselves
poweriess to restore nie, unlless 1 %vould subnîit ta a pain-
fui eoperation, and, evenl in case of an operation, mny cure
wvas doubtful.

Encouragped hv vour pious Review, 1 piaced ail nîiy
confidence iii tic Bit-od of jesus, and, in union with vour
Coniniunitv, I nmade a Novena. After a littie w~hiie, I 'as
plainir niuchi better, able to do ni,% house wvork and to
take care of niv agred niiothier whio is anl invalid. And,
tiierefore, i1corne to acquit iiiyseif of miv promise, and to
tell vou ihiat 1 ali now not onlv perfectiv well, but thiat ail
trace of mvl former disease lias disappeared since two

I)urin-g the niouîti of Atrust lasi, 1 hegg'ved vou to
niake a uiovena for a voting nman whio, tiiugli sickncss,
hiad iost the use tif ]lis mental facuities, and 'vas dctaîned
iii an Insane asylunî. A tiiousand gý,rateful thianks to thc
D)ivinie I3ilood ! ''ie vo gmani es no'v conîpletclv cured.
Since iast -%veek, lie lias resunmed hlis occupation.""

We wvere thireatened vitl thie ioss of ;a la-rg suml of
rnlonev, but Gol hias saved uis froili thice vii, tlirougli the
invocation of Clîrist's 'Most Preclous ld.

O (J if miv sisters %va.s in great linanciai difficulties,
auîd proinised to stubscrih)e fobr lie Anli h a e
Ileved fromn lier 1nbaasmnt. Ip was gýiven, anid
hevond ail lier e\ipectattionbis. Sule iow hiastenis to fulill
:xcr promise."

"Somne days silice, the li-ousc tif our nîcihbor took
.I*e aid thie dlweliiiig was consunîled. 'l'le lire was coin-

irxmitcdet to our liotibe. Ini mv distrcss, I proinised God
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thiat 1 wvouId publicly return thianks to the P)recious 131ood,
ibroucgli vour Ainals, if w'c were sav'ed. 'l'lie favor wvas

A Mlanitoba familv desire to testify- of their grratitude
to Sinit Expeditus, fi)r hiaving saved thenm twice froin a
,great conflagration.

XViII vou please oller mlv thianiks,thirough-rl v'our ltle
book, for iii entire cure of a sicknless fronui which 1 sufïered
terrible pali for two or thiree;v~eairs. I praved and myi
pravers %vere liezrd.

l'le doctors thouglit I could niot be cured, and 1 Nvent
to a gyrcat ianyi."

I-Iavingy beeuu thire;tenied. with a contagrious disease,
the ''Seven Otïcringrs "wcre recited thazt it igh-t not
spread and a promise wvas muade to puiblishi it in the

'Voice of the Precious BIood." Our praver wvas hieard,
for which we thank the Preciotis Blood and sincerely hlope
that devotion to t miay increase."

Manv oilher personls dianlk ihe Precious Blood, the
-ile':sed V'irgin, Saini Anne, Saint .Xntlhonv of I'adua;,

and Saint Expeditus, for paruicular graces Mid favors re-
ccived, but for want of space, ue arc indcilrcd- fronui pub-
Iishingy the details.

RELI(lOUs NEX-.VS.

REdIvu)I.NT1oiî c.rIOU clit-iURii. -- Washin g-,
ton, 1). C., April 6. Chaplain Fredcrick WV. Sherman,
U7ilited States' Navv, for somle vears a mlenîber of thcep-
copail Chnurchi, resignvled. fromi the navv on Saturdav and
was onl that day received into Uhec atl;olic Chutrclihy 1w 
J esuit Fatliers of Gcorgctowil Collegre ini this citv. 1 le
wvas confirnied yesterday b)v Cardinal Satolli. MIr. Suer--
manl is nuarried and is a son of judge Shlerman of the Sv'-
perior Court of 'Massaclhusetts.
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